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Installation Plan
for
Stormwater Monitoring Sites/Stations
Updated Plan
[ City of Austin
Stormwater Monitoring Sites/Stations
5/11/9.1
Purpose
iNPDES Pennlt ReqUIrementsInstalled
Date of
Installation
Installed
Number of I
StationsSite
1ILavaca Urban (Commercial)
No.- I
----- --- .
2 Burton Road (Multi-family) 1 Installed NPDES Pemut Requirements
3 Lost Creek (SF Residential) 1 Installed NPDES / Testing Ordinances
4 Metric Blvd. (Industrial) 1 Installed NPDES
5 Waller Ck. @ 38th st. (Mixed Use) 1 Installed NPDES / Waller Creek Grant
6 Waller Ck. @ 23rd st. (Mixed Use) 1 Installed Waller Creek Grant
75th st. (Inlet Filters) 1 Installed BMP Testing / Retrofit Plan
10 Barton Ck. (Office Complex) 1 Installed Testing Ordinance
12 Barton Ck. (Undeveloped) 1 Installed Testing Ordinance
14 Bear Ck. (Trib. of Onion Ck., Undev.) 1 Installed Testing Ordinance
8 Barton Ck. (SF Residential) 2 Installed Testing Ordinance
9 Barton Ridge Plaza (SedJFiltration) 4 Installed Testing Ordinance / BMP Testinl/;
[
[
[
TOTAL 16
Immediate Concern
[
[
[
24 Barton Ck. (Undeveloped, Recharge) 1 Unknown Testing Ordinance
11 Barton Ck. (Golf Course) 1 Unknown Testing Ordinance
17 Jollyville Rd. (Filtration Pond) 3 May-94 To be modified / BMP Testing
23 Mopac @ W. 290 (Hwy. BMP) 6 May-94 Grant / BMPTesting
18 Convention Center (pre-treatment basin) 2 May-94 Waller Creek Grant
15 Waller Ck. (OiVGrit Separator 1) 1 May-94 Waller Creek Grant
16 Waller Ck. (OiVGrit Separator 2) 1 May-94 Waller Creek Grant
27 East Bouldin Ck. (Filtration Pond-sites #1 , #2) 2 Jun-94/Jul-94 Town Lake Study or BMPTesting
27 East Bouldin Ck. (site #8) 1 Jul-94 Town Lake Study or BMP Testing
36 Austin Recreation Center (OiVGrit Separator) 2 Jul·94 ContuTtinantSedmnentGrant
East Austin
28 Municipal Airport @ Manor Rd. (Airport) 1 May-94 East Aushn Initiative
29 Hargrave near 12th st. (Truck Facility) 1 I Sep-94 (or altemanve sltel/ East Austin Initiative
30lSpringdaie Rd. & Airport Blvd. (Tank Farm) 1 I Sep-94 (or altemallve sltel/ East Austin Initiative
I 31 ILittle Walnut Creek (SF Residential) I 1 I Sep-94! (or altemallve sltel/ East Austin Initiative
[
( TOTAL 24
Future Needs
35 38th st. @ Guadalupe (Wet Pond) 3 I Apr-95 Contaminant Sedmnent Grant/ BMP Testing I
37 Alpine Pond Outflow (Extended Detention, site #7) 1 I Apr-95 Town Lake Study / Urban Retrofit/BMP TeShng
33 Alpine Pond Inflow (Mixed Use. site #4) 1 I Apr-95 Town Lake Studv / Urban Retrofit/BMP Testing
East Bouldin Ck. (Filtration Pond-site #3) I 1 Oct-94 I27 I jTown Lake Study / Urban Retrofit/BMP Teshng
34 Far West Blvd. (DetentionlWet Land) 4 i Nov-94 . Urban Retrofit/ BMP Testingf
TOTAL 10
'~umbers reler to locanon map
'Testing urdlnance
IRiver Place Contract/Testing OrdPostponed
Postponed
2
Postponed
11TOTAL
13 Barton Ck. (Undev. Recharge,Com zone,
321 River Place (SF Res. & Golf Course)
20 Walnut Ck. (Undeveloped) I 1 I Postponed Multipurpose
19 St. Elmo Rd. (Wet Pond) I 3 I Postponed BMPTesting
21 Carson Ck. (Industrial) 1 I Postponed IMultipurpose
I 22jWilliamson Ck. (Golf Course) 1 I Postponed McKinney Falls Studv
25jLittie Bear Ck. (Undeveloped) 1 I Postponed Testing Ordinance
I 261Garden St. @ Comal (Mixed Use) I 1 I Postponed East Austin Initiative I
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City of Austin
Environmental And Conservation Services Department
Environmental Resources Management Division
Water Quality Monitoring Program
Summary
August 1993
(An update of the May 19, 1993 Presentation to Council Environmental Subcommittee)
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Water Quality Monitoring Program
Goals and Objectives
Goals: Generate quality data for effective water quality planning and
management in order to maintain and improve the quality of water
resources in the metropolitan Austin area.
Obj ectives:
1. Review and Improve Watershed Rules - - Document water
quality and quantity of stormwater runoff from various
developed and undeveloped lands.
2. Develop and Implement Retrofit Plans - - Document the
effectiveness of various structural and non-structural stormwater
quality control measures.
3. Report Water Quality Status - - Quantify existing water quality
conditions and their time trends of Austin area creeks, lakes and
Edward's Aquifer.
4. Eliminate Duplication of Efforts - - Coordinate and improve the
efforts of water quality monitoring by various public
organizations.
5. Satisfy Permit Requirements - - Comply vvith the stormwater
discharge permit requirements of the U.S. EP.A.'s National
Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) regulation.
r-----'\ ,-, ~ ---. ,.--.-, c:=J ---. f"""""l ,.....--, .---.,i
Water Quality Monitoring Program Products
Programs
Stormwater Monitoring Program
(SWMP)
Cooperative COA/USGS Program
(USGSP)
Products
I. Data of stormwater runoff quality and quantity
2. Model for implementation and operation of SWMP monitoring stations
3. Water Quality Monitoring Training Manual
I. Water quality and quantity data for Austin creeks, lakes, and gflll.lndwLller
2. Model for implementation and operation of USGSP monitoring slalilln~
I I --------- ------
Joint Water Quality Monitoring Program I. Cuoperative work plan
(JWQMP) 2. JWQMP database
1. Quality control/lab analysis comparison study
NPDES Permit Monitoring Program
Technical Data Services
I. Documentation of stormwater discharge pollutant loads from entire CUA .Ired
2. Coordination of NPDES stormwlIter management projects
Services in response to customer requests of:
I. Detailed eOA water quality data
2. Data in JWQMP database
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Program Description
Stormwater Monitoring Program (SWMP)
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City of Austin
Stormwater Monitoring Program
Historical Monitoring Research -
Length of Period: 1984 - 1989
Total Number of Stations: 17
Current Program -
Length of Period: 1992 - 1997
Total Number of Stations:
• On October 1992 5 Stations
• By November 1993 20 Stations
• By October 1994 40 Stations
• By September 1995 60 Stations
Status of Current Stormwater Monitoring Program
Objectives of Monitoring
Comply with EPA's Stormwater
Discharge Permit Requirement
Provide data for review and study
of watershed regulations and rules
Develop and implement basin water
quality retrofit plans
Comply with requirements of granL
study
Number of Stations
5
21
24
10
Work Schedule
Jui. 1992 - Sep. 1997
Jun. 1993 - Sep. 199?
Jun. 1993 - Dec. 1997
Jun. 1993 - Apr. 1997
,...---., ,----- ,-.., ,..........,
--
60
~ :--J ,-...-..-.
Jul1992 - Dec. 1997 (5.5 yedfb)
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Objectives, Locations and Characteristics
Of Monitoring Stations
Number of I Objectives of Site
I
land usel
Stations SWMP Monitoring locations BMP
Lavaca st. I Cummerclal
Comply with EPA's Burton Rd. Multi-familv
:J Stormwater Discharge Metnc Blvd. [ndustrial
Permit Requirement Waller Creek@ 38th st. Mixed-Use
Lost Creek Subdivision Single family Residential
Barton Creek (3) Undeveloped
Bear Ck./Trib. of Onion Ck. (1) UndevelopedLittle Bear Ck. (1)
Walnut Creek (l) Undeveloped
Barton Creek (2) Single family Residential
River Place (1) Single family Residential
E. Bouldin Creek (l) Single family Residential
Provide data for review Little Walnut Creek (l) Single family Residential
21 and study of watershed Barton Creek (l ) Office Complex
regulations and rules Barton Creek (l ) Golf Course
Williamson Creek (l) Golf Course
River Place (l) Golf Course
Garden st. @Comal (1) Mixed-Use
E. Bouldin Creek (l) Mixed-Use
Carson Creek (1) Industrial
Municipal Airport (1) Airport/ Industrial
Hargrave near 12th st. tI) I Truck Storage Facility
Springdale @ Airport Blvd. (I) Tank Farm
Barton Ridge Plaza l.+) Sedimentation /Filtration
Jollyville Road (3) Filtration
Gillis Park (1) Filtration
Develop and implement Convention Center \2) Wet Pond
2.+ water quality retrofit St. Elmo Road (3) Wet Pond
plans Central Park @ 38th st. (3) Wet Pond
Alpine Road (2) Extended Detention
Far West Pond (4) Extended Detention/Wet Land
S. Congress @ Oltori (2) Oil/Grit Separator
Comply with grant Waller Creek (2) Mixed-Use
10 study requirements Waller Creek (2) Small BMP's
S. Mopac @ Hwv 290 (6) I Filtration/ RetentionI
Total Stations: 60
Monitoring Station Types by Site Characteristics
Land Usel8MP Watershed/Area Recharge/Non-recharge Number of Stations
IIndevcloped Southwe~lcrnNon-urb:ln Recharge (R) 2
Northe.lslcrn Nllll-urball Non-HedlMge (NI{) I
Southwestern Non-urban NR 3
Single-Family Residential Southwestern Non-urban NR 1
Norlhwestern Nlln-urban Nt{ 1
Slluth\\'cslcrn NOIl-urb.11I I~ 2
Central Urbiln NR 1
Eastern Urball NR 1
Multi-Family Residential Central Urban NR 1
Office Complex Southwe~ternNon-urban H 1
Commercial CentralLJrbilll NR 1
Industrial Northea~lern Nlln-urban NI{ I
Eastern LJrb.lll NH 3
Mixed U~ CenlrillLIrb.1II NI{ 6
Coif COI1f:-.t: Northweslcrn Non-urban NI{ I
Southwc~lcrll Non-urbiln NI{ I
Southca~lcrn NOli-urban NH I
Filtration Pond Northwc:.tcrn Non-urban NI{ 3
Cenlr.~J lJrb.lll NI{ 1
Sedimentation/Filtration Southwc:.lcrn Non-urban NI{ 4
I{oadway / Fillration/Rdention Soulhwe~lcrnNon-urban NR 6
Wet I'llnd~ Centr.lILIrb.1I1 NI{ 5
SllIlth.·.I:-Il'rn NOIl-urb.lII NI{ J
Extended Ddention CentrillLIrb.11I Nf< 2
Extended Detention/Wet Land Central Urbiln NR 4
Small DMP's Central Urban NR 4
TOt.ll 60
.---..
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Monitoring Station Types by Geographic Areas
Geographic Areas
EasLern Urban Zone
Central Urban Zone
Northwestern Non-Urban Zone
Southwestern Non-Urban Zone
Northeastern Non-Urban Zone
Southeastern Non-Urban Zone
Total
Number of Stations
4
25
5
]9
2
5
60
r Map Key
City of Austin
Stormwater Monitoring Sites
F'-cal Ye. I SI8tu. Site
Number ot
Stations Date ot Installation
Sep-92
Apr·94
6 Apr-94
Apr-94
Apr·94
Apr-94
3 May-94
May-94
Sep-94
Sep-94
Sep-94
2 Sep-94
Mar-95
4 Mar·9S
3 Mar-9S
2 Mar·9S
Mar-9S
60TOTAL
31 iLittle Walnut Creek (SF Residential)
36 IS. Congress @ Oltor! (Oil/Grit Seoarator)
I 34 !Far West Blvd. (DetentiorvWet Land)
j 27 IEast Bouldin Ck. (Filtration Pond)
I 32 IRiver Place (SF Res. & Golf Course)
I
3S ;38th st. @ Guadalupe (Wet Pond)
I 37 IAlpine Pond Outflow (Extended Detention)'
! 23 IMopac @ W. 290 (Hwy BMP)
I 33 IAlpine Pond Inflow (Mixed Use)
: 29 IHargrave near 12th st. (Truck Facility)
I 30 ISpringdale Rd. & Airport Blvd. (Tank Farm)
I 26 IGarden St. @ Comal (Mixed Use)
I 22 IWilliamson Ck. (Golf Course)
I 28 IMunicipal Airport @ Manor Rd. (Airport)
I 24 IBarton Ck. (Undeveloped)
II 25 ~ Little Bear Ck. (UndeVel~ped)
To be
,stalled
To be
Installed
'.Jlure
lnotalled or I
bellt~
Qt·93 t II d 1 ILavaca Urban (Commercial)Ins. e
! 2 IBurton Road (Multi-family) 1 Sep-92
I 3 Lost Creek (SF Residential) 1 I Sep-92
I 4 Metric Blvd. (Industrail) I 1 Sep-92 II
I 5 Waller Ck. @ 38th st. (Mixed Use) 1 I Sep-92;
II 6 Waller Ck. @ 23rd st. (Mixed Use) 1 Jun-93I
I
7 5th st. (Inlet Rlters) I 1 I Jun-93
8 Barton Ck. (SF Residential) 2 I Jun-93I I
I
9 Barton Ridge Plaza (Sed.lFiltration) 4 Jun-93
10 Barton Ck. (Office Complex) 1 I Jun-93 II II 11 Barton Ck. (Golf Course) 1 Sep-93I
I Barton Ck. (Undeveloped) iI 12 1 Sep-93 I
13 Barton Ck. (Undeveloped) 1 i Sep-93
14 Bear Ck. (Trib. of Onion Ck.. Undev.) 1 I Sep-93
15 Waller Ck. (OiVGrit Separator 1) 1 ! Sep-93
16 Waller Ck. (OiVGrit Separator 2) ; 1 I Sep-93 I
I 17 Jollyville Rd. (Rltration Pond) I 3 I Sep-93
I Convention Center (Wet Pond) II 18 2 I Sep-93
I I Ii 19 St. Elmo Rd. (Wet Pond) 3 I Sep-93
! i I, 20 Walnut Ck. (Undeveloped) 1 Sep-93
21 ICarson Ck. (Industrial) I 1 Sep-93
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Number of Date of
Region Site # Site Stations Installation
Eastern 28 Municipal Airport @ Manor Rd. (Airport) 1 May-94
Urban 29 Hargrave near 12th st. (Truck Facility) 1 Sep-94
Zone 30 Springdale Rd. & Airport Blvd. (Tank Farm) 1 Sep-94
31 Little Walnut Creek (SF Residential) 1 Sep-94
1 Lavaca Urban (Commercial) 1 Sep-92
2 Burton Road (Multi-family) 1 Sep-92
5 Waller Ck. @ 38th st. (Mixed Use) 1 Sep-92
6 Waller Ck. @ 23rd st. (Mixed Use) 1 Jun-93
Central 7 5th st. (Inlet Fillers) 1 Jun-93
Urban 15 Waller Ck. (OiVGrit Separator 1) 1 Sep-93
Zone 16 Waller Ck. (Oil/Grit Separator 2) 1 Sep-93
26 Garden St. @ Comal (Mixed Use) 1 Apr-94
18 Wet Pond II / Convention Center 2 Sep-93
33 Mixed Use / Alpine Pond Flow 1 May-95
27 East Bouldin Ck. 3 May-94
34 Far West Blvd. (DetentionlWet Land) 4 May-95
35 38th st. @ Guadalupe (Wet Pond) 3 May-95
36 Austin Recreation Center (Oil/Grit Separator) 2 May-95
37 Alpine Pond Outflow (Extended Detention. site #7) 1 May-95
Northwestern 17 Jollyville Rd. (Filtration Pond) 3 Sep-93
Non-Urban 32 River Place (SF Res. & Golf Course) 2 Sep-94
3 Lost Creek (SF Residential) 1 Sep-92
10 Barton Ck. (Office Complex) I 1 Jun-93I I11 Barton Ck. (Golf Course) 1 Sep-93
Southwestern 12 Barton Ck. (Undeveloped) 1 Sep-93 I
Non-Urban 13 Barton Ck. (Undev. Recharge,Cont zone) 1 Sep-93
14 Bear Ck. (Trib. of Onion Ck., Undev.) 1 Sep-93
8 Barton Ck. (SF Residential) 2 Jun-93
9 Barton Ridge Plaza (SedJFiltration) 4 Jun-93
23 Mopac @ W. 290 (Hwy. BMP) 6 Apr-94
24 Barton Ck. (Undeveloped. Recharge) i 1 Apr-94
25 Little Bear Ck. (Undeveloped) 1 Apr-94
Northeastern 4 Metric Blvd. (Industrial) 1 Sep-92
Non-Urban 20 Walnut Ck. (Undeveloped) 1 Sep-93
19 St. Elmo Rd. (Wet Pond) 3 I Sep-93Southeastern
Non-Urban 21 Carson Ck. (Industrial) 1 Sep-93
22 Williamson Ck. (Golf Course) 1 Apr-94
TOTAL 37
City of Austin
StormV'Jater ~J1onitoring Sites/Stations
60
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WATER QUALITY MONITORING PROGRAM
STORMWATER MONITORING SITES
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Performance Measures for SWMP Operations
(See Operation Manual)
1. Effectiveness in Data Collection
Data collected from most of the monitoring stations should
satisfy the specific objectives of the SWMP. Water quality
for nine to eleven storm events will be monitored each
year at each station (for 15 conventional pollutant parameters).
2. Efficiency
If the City's SWMP team is used, the cost to establish a
monitoring station and the annual cost to operate a station
should not exceed $25,000 and $35,000, respectively.
These costs are based on the assumption that a worker is
able to establish and operate at least three monitoring
stations per year.
3. Quality
The implementation and operation of the program should
comply with the standards specified in the following
documents: (1) site design, (2) sampling plan, (3)
maintenance schedule, and (4) data management
procedure.
4. Team Work Load
A storm team of two experienced \vorkers should be
responsible for eight monitoring stations. The number of
storm events monitored per team per year per station is
about 12-14. Succesful \vater quality sampling occurs in
80% of storms monitored.
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Cooperative USGS/ eOA Monitoring Program
(USGSP)
,---. r-- ,--. r---"l ~ r---l r---'\ ~ ,---. r-----o, r--I
Cooperative CONUSGS Monitoring Program (FY 93-94:)
Sampling eOA USGS
Sub-Programs No. of Stations/Sites Frequency Fund Fund Total
In-Stream (Flow & Water Quality) 3 Storm Events or
14 Stations 10 Samples Per $257,730 $65/660 $323,390Monitoring Year
Ll1ke Austin/Town Lake (Water & 8 Sites 3 Water Surveys & 22,430 22,430 44,H60Sediment) Survey 1 Sediment Survey
Groundwl1ter Testing (N. Austin) 10 Wells 1 Testing 5,600 5/600 11/200
Groundwl1ler Testing (S. Austin) 13 Wells 5 Testings 19,680 19,680 39,JGO
Tolal $305,440 $113,510 $418,810
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Map Key
Cooperative COAfUSGS Program
Monitoring Sites
_3
Austin Al ea Dra' lag Zone
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WATER QUALITY MONITORING PROGRAM
COOPERATIVE COA-USGS PROGRAM SITES
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Joint Water Quality Monitoring Program
(JWQMP)
[
A.. Joint Water Quality Monitoring Program (JWQMP)
for the .~ustinMetropolitan ...t\.rea
[
[
[
r
Goals: Based on a City Council resolution of December 1990, a joint water
quality monitoring progr.am was established in order to coordinate
the efforts of various existing monitoring programs in the
metropolitan Austin area.
Program Obi ectives
1. Coordinate and improve monitoring plans 50 that there is no duplication in
data collection.
2. 1YIinirrjze the differences in 5~plingprocedcres, laboratory analysis
standards, and data processing met.~ods.
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4.
5.
Establish a JVVQMP database to encourage t..'1e sharing of water quality
information.
Publish periodic nVQMP reports which sumrr..arize water quality data and
special events.
Evaluate the e£fect of laboratory analyses on vvater quality data through a
lab compari..son stuay.
rr A Joint Water Quality Monitoring Program for theAustin Metropolitan Area
Products oT fvVOMP
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NPDES Permit Monitoring Program
rr
Monitoring For NPDES Permit
Program
Activities Schedule
Wet Weather Monitoring Oct. 1992 - Sep. 1997
Pollutant Loading Documentation Nov. 1992 and update
r - Calculation of annual
stormwater discharge
pollutant loads for the
entire eGA area
r
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Dry Weather Flow Screening Tests Every year
Industrial Permit Assistance Frequently
- Provide technical assistance
to private and municipal
industrial facilities for permit
application and monitoring
requirements
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FY 1993-94 Budget
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Costs for Stormwater Monitoring Program
( July to September 1995)
Expenses
FY Time Period
No. of Stations in
Operation
Cumulative No.
of Stations in Installation Operation
Operation Costs Costs Total Costs
91 - 92 July 1992 - Sep. 1992 5 0 $110.000 0 $110.000
92 - 93 Oct. 1992 - Sep. 1993 15 20 280.000 282.600 562.600
93 - 94 Oct. 1993 - Sep. 1994 20 40 360.000 625.980 985.980
94 - 95 Oct. 1994 - Sep. 1995 20 60 360,000 1,005,129 1,365,129
Total 60 120 $1,110,000 $1,913,709 $3,023,709
Funding
Drainage Fund Grant Fund Total FundsTime PeriodFY
-
91 - 92 July 1992 - Sep. 1992 $200,000 0 $200,000
92 - 93 Oct. 1992 - Sep. 1993 780,005 120,000 900,005
93 - 94 Oct. 1993 - Sep. 1994 1.004.204 50.000 1,054.204
94 - 95 Oct. 1994 - Sep. 1995 749,500 120,000 869,500
Total $2,733,709 $290,000 $3,023,709
Budget by Program and Funding Areas
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